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Welcome to the Welling School student bulletin. This combines notices, 
key messages and shout outs to keep in touch with all of you whilst we’re 

not in school.

It will go to all students, families and staff every fortnight on a Friday. 

We would like to take this opportunity to send you all our well wishes to 
your families and members of our community. 



Message from Mr Hatley  



Message from Mr Hatley  



Message from Mr Pett 



Message to year 7 from Mr Ward



Message to year 7 from Mrs Davies
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Message to year 8 from Ms Jarvis



Message to year 8 from Mrs O’Neill 



Message to year 9 from Mr Bartlett



Message to year 10 from Mrs Nosa-Oviasu



Message to year 10 from Ms Steel





Message to year 11 from Mr Collins



Message to year 11 from Mr Collins



Message to year 11 from Mrs Borley



Message to 6th Form from Ms Humphrey



Year 9 - The Duke of Edinburgh Award

mailto:teto.parvanov@wellingschool-tkat.org




KS3 Remote Learning Daily Schedule

https://classroom.google.com/


KS4 Remote Learning Daily Schedule

https://classroom.google.com/


My timetable - print out and fill out with your timetable



Remote Learning Support 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19iUD8noFokB1V6fhK3UvAl2XAlVBreR-/preview


Remote Learning Support Available

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Y8vQfcMaEZyDaI_-sNKiRCG55mkW5z8oPB4gFqwDfWA/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Y8vQfcMaEZyDaI_-sNKiRCG55mkW5z8oPB4gFqwDfWA/edit
https://www.wellingschool-tkat.org/page/?title=Student+Home+Study&pid=8
https://www.wellingschool-tkat.org/page/embed.asp?url=/_site/data/files/covid-19%20documents/92726409E5DF0557FC239021973CEA1A.pdf&linkid=38&pid=8
https://www.wellingschool-tkat.org/page/embed.asp?url=/_site/data/files/covid-19%20documents/92726409E5DF0557FC239021973CEA1A.pdf&linkid=38&pid=8
mailto:google@wellingschool-tkat.org




















 Heitor Magno
He is an experimental artist who 

mainly makes photographs of faces 
with lots of glitches, covering their  

facial features.

I can see that Magno using people's faces men 
and women and places glitches in the middle of 
their face, hiding their appearance  /facial 
features. Some pictures include two people 
together- some are combined by the glitches.

In the picture above I can see a boy with black hair 
hanging down. He has a galaxy like glitch covering 
his face,chest and shoulder. You can not see any 
elements of his face except his ears .The background 
is a white/light grey with his shadow shown at the 
bottom right corner. To make this art I would take a 
picture a plain background I would also place a black 
and white filter over the top using my phone and 
layering a glitch over the top of my face or stretching 
my forehead upwards to create a warped glitch.







Some speed along in motor 
boats,
As if it’s all ok.
With little care for smaller 
crafts, 
That might get in their way.

Some struggle on their 
battleships,
Where nothing’s going right,
Endlessly preparing…
For the next relentless fight.

Some huddle in their 
lifeboats…
And pray that they’ll be saved,
Hoping for a calming sea
And fear for the next wave. 



Silver rays of moonlight,
Which shine off a stone, a tomb,
A few roses would bloom,
And a new spirit would be born

To go through a gateway of 
doom,
A gateway of doom,
Dark and gloomy,
A gateway of question and 
confusion,

A gateway of doom,
Where no one would know,
Just where they will go,
A gateway of doom

Where you never come back











Calling Year 9 students



Click on the Google Classroom icon to join 
or use this code: 33oznbn

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTk2NjI5NDkxNjcx?cjc=33oznbn


Keep on 
Reading On!



Free Audiobooks 

Access them here:

https://stories.audible.com/start-lis
ten 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


Coronavirus support for young people and families





http://www.themix.org.uk/


http://www.childline.org.uk/


Year 12 Summer School 

https://www.suttontrust.com/our-programmes/

